Parent Meetings: Financial Architecture of The Hill School

Alex Vogel, Trustee and Hill parent, and Tom Northrup, Headmaster Emeritus, will offer three additional meetings for parents (three were held on Wed. April 6) in which they explain and respond to questions about the funding of the school—the role of tuition and the importance of non-tuition sources: Annual Giving, the Auction, the Major Gift Program, and the Endowment. These interactive sessions are held in the Kelso Family Alumni Room (just inside the main entrance). These sessions are 45 minutes to an hour.

Tuesday, April 12th
8:30 am
4:00 pm (Children are welcome to stay in study hall/late gates at no charge)
6:30 pm (Childcare is available)

Please contact Marqui Simmons or your room parent if you plan to attend. Walk-ins welcome.

Grandparents & Special Friends Day (May 6) invitations will be sent out soon. If you would like any additional invitations mailed, please contact the front desk.

School’s OUTside for Summer!

Registration is now open for Hill School’s summer camp!
The summer of 2016 will be filled with adventure, friend-making, and fun as campers explore our 137 acre campus and many of our region’s attractions. Campers can explore the world of coding, outdoor sports, drama, the arts, science, and the Civil War.
The Hill School even has a camp for incoming JK and K students!
Camps will start the week of June 20th. Additionally, registration forms will be located at the Front Desk.
Visit our website http://www.thehillschool.org/program/summer-camp/ for more information.
Questions can be directed to Bee Stribling at summerathill@thehillschool.org.

This Sunday ~ 5th Annual Sporting Clay Shoot
Hosted by The Hill School Alumni Association

Sunday, April 10th
Registration starts at 12pm. Shoot commences at 1pm.
Please note new location: Bear’s Den
2846 Rokeby Road, Delaplane, Virginia
Any questions, please contact Lisa Patterson at alumni@thehillschool.org or (540) 687-5897.

FAMILY CAMP OUT!

Friday April 15th
See page 5 for more information.
Sponsored by Class 2018
Coming up at Hill:

Fri., April 8  8 to the Renwick Gallery. Noon to 4:00. Please note: late dismissal

Sun., April 10  Alumni Association Clay Shoot

Mon., April 11  V Girls Lacrosse vs. Flint Hill at Hill. Game at 3:00, dismissal at 4:15 pm
                JV 7th & 8th Girls Lacrosse vs. Flint Hill at Hill. Game at 3:00, dismissal at 4:15 pm
                JV 6th Grade Girls Lacrosse vs. Epiphany Catholic at Hill. Game at 4:15, dismissal at 5:30 pm

Tues., April 12  Grade 3 to Williamsburg, depart at 8:30 am
                JV Boys Lacrosse vs. Edlin at Hill. Game at 3:30, dismissal at 4:45 pm
                V Boys Lacrosse vs. Powhatan at Powhatan. Game at 3:30, dismissal at 5:15 pm
                JV White Girls Lacrosse vs. Powhatan at Hill. Game at 3:30, dismissal at 4:45 pm
                V Girls Lacrosse vs. Powhatan at Hill. Game at 4:30, dismissal at 5:45 pm

Wed., April 13  Grade 3 returns from Williamsburg at 8:30 pm
                Grade 4 Lacrosse Play Day with LCDS at Hill. Game 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm. Regular dismissal.
                Grade 5 Lacrosse Play Day with LCDS at LCDS. Game 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm. Regular dismissal.

Thurs., April 14  Parent - Teacher Conferences - No School

Fri., April 15  Spring Holiday - No School
                Camp Out at the Ayers’ - sponsored by the 6th Grade. See page 5.


Tues., April 19  V Boys Lacrosse vs. Wakefield at Wakefield. Game at 3:00, dismissal at 4:30 pm
                JV Green Girls Lacrosse vs. Wakefield at Hill. Game at 3:00, dismissal at 4:15 pm
                JV White Girls Lacrosse vs. Edlin at Hill. Game at 4:00, dismissal at 5:15 pm

Thurs., April 21  V Boys Lacrosse vs. Powhatan at Hill. Game at 3:30, dismissal at 4:45 pm
                JV Green Girls Lacrosse vs. Powhatan at Powhatan. Game at 3:30, dismissal at 5:15 pm
                V Girls Lacrosse vs. Powhatan at Powhatan. Game at 4:30, dismissal at 6:15 pm

MIDDLEBURG’S 2016 ARBOR DAY PICTURE/POSTER CONTEST
“MIDDLEBURG LOVES TREES”

This year the Arbor Day contest is a picture/poster contest. This year the theme is “MIDDLEBURG LOVES TREES”.

PICTURE/POSTER CONTEST GUIDELINES: The picture/poster contest is open to all students in grades K – 5 who attend Middleburg Charter School, The Hill School, Banneker Elementary, and Middleburg Montessori.

The objective of the contest is to take or draw a picture of a tree in or around Middleburg. Print the picture and apply it to an 11 x 14 sheet of poster paper or draw the picture on the 11 x 14 sheet of poster paper and include the following title: “Middleburg Loves Trees”. You may also combine the 2 mediums, print a picture and draw on the same poster. Be creative!

On the front of the poster in the right hand corner please be sure to include the following:

Students Name __________________________ Age ___________
School Name __________________________
Teacher’s Name __________________________

All entries become the property of the sponsors and may be used at their discretion. The sponsors reserve the right to alter a picture poster design for printing purposes.

DEADLINE
Please put entries in Mrs. McCaskey’s Faculty box by April 14.
### FOR RENT:
Charming, historic home in the village of Upperville - 3 to 4 BR, 2.5 bath, large yard, garage, storage, garden shed, lawn care included. $2,000.00. Available immediately. Call 703-581-7168.

### AVAILABLE:
Retired, former meeting planner, seeking part time, general office duties position in the local area. Computer and internet proficient, customer service oriented. Please contact Mary Judkins by e mail at maryjud@aol.com, or by phone at 540-454-7654.

### SEEKING:
2011 Hill School graduate on a budget desperately seeking an inexpensive used-car to purchase. Nothing fancy - just safe, runs, and passes inspection. Please contact Connor Mulherin at 703-554-9481 or cmulherin96@gmail.com.

### FOR SALE:
Old Town Guide model 147 - 14' green canoe in good to excellent condition, used lightly. Comes with detachable out-riggers for stability with young children aboard. Asking $450 - half the price of a brand new model. Call the Burkes at 540-592-3001.

### FOR RENT:
2 bedroom, 1 bath cottage at Old Denton Farm, 10 minutes to Middleburg or I66. The cottage was completely renovated for a family member a few years ago with very nice finishes and all the upgrades. $1,500. mo. Call Okey Turner at 540-270-9363 or okeyturner@gmail.com.

### WANTED:
Old printer/scanners to be disassembled and re-purposed by Mrs. Burke's summer campers. (We hope try to use the mini motors that are inside printer/scanners while building our water powered generators this summer!) Leave at front desk or contact Mrs. Burke with details at: mburke@thehillschool.org.

### FOR SALE:
Great Pyrenees Puppy, 9 weeks, 1 left from litter of 9. All white, female. Incredible with children and other dogs, inside or outside dogs, protector of chickens, sheep, goats, sick horses etc. Incredible breed. 70-80 lbs at full maturity, fully health checked, vaccinated, wormed, etc. Matt 303-324-5195.

### FOR SALE:

### AVAILABLE:
Miniature horses - 3 (1 male, 2 females). Great child’s pet, therapy, companion animal. Very friendly Matt 303-324-5195.

### FOR RENT/SUBLEASE:

### FOR SALE:
Queen size bed: Hand Crafted Wrought Iron Queen Canopy bed. $600 OBO. In excellent condition. Pictures available on request. For more info: call 540-687-1183 or email: koedijk65@gmail.com.

### HOUSE SHARE:
House share in Beautiful Brand New Farmhouse. In charming Unison near Middleburg (3mi to Route 50, 5mi to Middleburg, 8mi to Purcellville, 5mi to Upperville). Featuring Two master suites & laundry upstairs. Lovely hardwood floors, Gourmet kitchen, DR, LR no Garage. Lovely gardens w/amazing neighbors. $1,350 month included A/C, Heat, electric, internet & TV available now, please no smokers, horses boarded close-by. Call or email EWBeer2015@gamil.com 610-656-2927.

### FOR SALE:
TOY POODLE Puppy for sale. Local, AKC Purebred, Black, 14 weeks. This little guy is fully housebroken, and trained. He's calm with kids, and loves his toys. Perfect health. All shots current. $800. Receipt and papers available. Call or text 347-622-3608 anytime.

### ESTATE SALE:
Set of antique Westchester Lenox China (set of 12+), antique gold rimmed glasses and stemware, Czech crystal, antique deacon’s bench, Chippendale-style walnut table and many other items. Please go to catamemailk.com to see what we have. Items are in Hill mom’s home in Aldie. Call Cat at 703-597-1508 for more information or to make an appointment to see what we have.

### AVAILABLE:
Carol Caballero’s sister-in-law is available for babysitting. Please contact Carol for more information (703) 475-8761.

---

**We are looking for a video of the Hill School May Pole Dance. If you have one, please contact Syd at sbowers@thehillschool.org.**

---

**Earth Day, Friday, April 22, 2016**

**Come see**

**Project Wild Thing**

*A movie about one dad's quest to get his and our kids outdoors*

Presented by the

Land Trust of Virginia

Goose Creek Association &

Blue Ridge Wildlife Center

Two shows!

4:30 meet the Blue Ridge Animal Ambassadors before the movie

7:00 pm

Performing Arts Center

Admission is **FREE**
A Farm Less Ordinary provides employment and a welcoming community to people with developmental disabilities, while sustainably growing organic food for the metropolitan DC area.

https://www.generosity.com/community-fundraising/a-farm-less-ordinary-jobs-pride-disability/x/13480898
7th ANNUAL FAMILY CAMP OUT

WHEN: FRIDAY APRIL 15TH
WHERE: Ayers’ Family High Meadows Farm 3367 Landmark Rd, The Plains, VA 20198

Please join us for Great food on the Grill and Family fun! Stay for dinner only or bring a tent and camp out

Starts at 4pm

Suggested packing list
- Tent and sleeping bag
- Warm sleeping clothes
- Toothbrush
- Flashlight
- Water

For more information email: jennifer_w_ince@yahoo.com

6th GRADE CAMPOUT TICKET FORM

FAMILY NAME: ________________________________

CAMPING OVERNIGHT: Adults # _____ Children # _____Children 5 and under # _____ Faculty/Staff member # _____

*DINNER ONLY: Adults # _____ Children # _____ Children 5 and under # _____ Faculty/Staff member # _____

TOTAL # PEOPLE ________ x $35 per person = $ _________ (Faculty, Staff & Children 5 and under FREE)

*Per person price is the same ($35) for Dinner Only Option.
Complete this form, include payment and drop off at front desk.
Checks payable to Hill School Class of 2018 (Please write CAMPOUT on the memo line)
Join us!

**50 West Wine Dinner**
Friday, April 15 | 6:30 pm | $70++ Per Person
Four Courses Paired w/Local 50 West Wine. Reserve your spot today!
Call or Email Amy: 540.465.6036 | amonteone@market-salamander.com

**PLEASE JOIN THE MIDDLEBURG COMMUNITY CENTER**

for

**“JUST CRATE IT” ART AUCTION**

of

WOODEN CRATES PAINTED BY LOCAL ARTISTS

FRIDAY APRIL 8TH
5:30-7:30PM

300 WEST WASHINGTON STREET, MIDDLEBURG VA
RSVP 540-687-6373

---

**HIGHLAND SCHOOL**

GIRLS SKILLS AND DRILLS CLINIC

**Lacrosse**

- SATURDAY, APRIL 9 9:00am – 11:30am
- HIGHLAND SCHOOL TURF FIELD
- FREE ADMISSION
- **AGE GROUPS:** K – 2 3 – 5 6 – 8 (Please Circle)
- Pre Registration Open: Contact KConques@highlandschool.org
- WALK UPS WELCOME
- DIRECTOR: COACH KRISTEN CONQUES
- STAFF: 2016 VARSITY TEAM MEMBERS

**PARENTAL AUTHORIZATION, CONSENT & LIMITATION OF LIABILITY:**

I grant permission for ___________________________ to participate in all activities of the Highland School Girls Lacrosse Clinic. I assume all risks, hazards and costs incidental for participation in the clinic. I understand that Highland School Girls’ Lacrosse Team and its coaches and staff will not be held liable for any injury, damage or loss suffered during the clinic. I authorize Highland School to employ medical assistance for my child in the event that medical services are necessary. I also grant permission to use any photographs of my child taken during the clinic for promotional purposes.

Signature of Parent / Guardian ___________________________ Date __________

**Blue Ridge Lacrosse**

**2016 Boys & Girls Summer Camp**

- **Boys Director:** Jeff Lewandowski
- **Girls Director:** Stephanie Daddio

- Learn first-hand from the top local high school and college
  players and coaches
- All skill levels, ages 6 to **17 years old welcome!**
- Small group instruction

**Date:** Monday, June 20– Thursday, June 23
**Time:** 5:00-8:00PM
**Cost:** $160/player
**Location:** Foxcroft School
22407 Foxcroft Road, Middleburg, VA 20117

Register at www.blueridgelacrosse.com/registration.html

For more information, visit our website at www.blueridgelacrosse.com or email us at blueridgelacrosse@gmail.com if your child needs equipment, please contact us and we can provide you with information regarding where to purchase all equipment.
Sunday, May 22nd

Check In Begins at 9:00 AM

9:30 AM Zumba

9:45 AM 1 Mile Fun Run

10:30 AM 5K Run

The Hill School Color Run

The Hill School
130 South Madison Street • Middleburg, VA

Early Registration by May 1st includes a FREE T-SHIRT

Sign up at:
russignup.com/Race/VA/Middleburg/TheHillSchoolColorRun
Mac’n Cheese 4th Grade Lunch!

Thursday April 21st 2016

This includes:

Mac’n Cheese
Grapes
and
a Brownie!

Please drop off your order at the front desk by Tuesday April 19th

Single Portion ($7) ___
Double Portion ($10) ___

Name:________________________________________

Grade:________________________________________
AUCTION UPDATE!

Here’s Your Auction To Do List!

Send in RSVP
Organize a table and let us know you’re coming!

Send in 101 Chance
For $200, you can purchase a chance for a Live Auction Item.
Only 101 Chances will be sold!

Send in Polka Chance
For $75, you have a chance to win $10,000 or a $10,000 credit on next year’s tuition.

CONGRATULATIONS!

Again, a BIG thank you to all the families who donated to the Auction with both items and cash donations.

We really had a wonderful turnout….but after the donations were all tabulated, the Kindergarten Class is the winner of our Pizza Lunch!
Thank you Kindergarten Parents!

PARTY TIME!

Please plan on attending the Auction. Not only do we have wonderful items thanks to our generous donors, but it is REALLY fun … a party you don’t want to miss. PLEASE if you have any questions about attending, come see us. We want EVERY Hill School Family to attend!

Join us in the Biergarten on May 7th!